CASE STUDY 130: Rick Sander, Spearman, TX.
Start Date: May 5th, 2013
End Date: September 27th, 2013
HEADLINE : Ogallala Water Crisis

Data:

Overview:

Location

Spearman, Texas

Crop & Seed Type

Corn & Milo / Pioneer

Total Acres

5000

Acres Treated

750

Irrigation Type

Sprinklers

Water Source /
Quality

Ground Well /
High TDS

Soil Type / Quality

Clay /
High Salt Levels

Key Findings:
Compared to the previous year.


Corn Yield Increased 47%



Milo Crop yields Increased by 37%



Corn test weight improved to 59#

Located in Spearman, Texas. This 5000 acre corn and
milo farm receives water from the Ogallala aquifer.
Recent drought conditions spanning the last 3+ years,
have dramatically lowered the quality and quantity of
water attainable from the wells. In 2012, salinity content was measured as high as 1920ppm (ref. pg. 4-5).
Application of this water has also resulted in a salt
build up and a high pH in the soil (ref. pg. 6). These
challenges all became contributing factors to the farms
decrease in crop quality and yields.
In 2013, Mr. Sander, the owner of Chansford Properties. had researched the Eco1st Irrigation Enhancer as
a potential solution to his water related challenges.
On May 5th 2013, Mr. Sander’s installed three Irrigation Enhancers on his three irrigation wells. The wells
supply water to 750 acres. 85% of the water used to
grow the corn and sorghum crops, was treated by the
Irrigation Enhancers. The remaining 15% was supplied
by rain.

CHALLENGE

SOLUTION

The irrigation water salinity content, measured as high as
1920ppm. The salinity content was believed to have
stunted the growth of the corn and milo crops, reducing
annual crop yields.

The Irrigation Enhancer neutralizes the negative effects of
salinity and other harmful water borne contaminates
through a process of ionization. Therefore, plants become less stressed and healthier with no signs of salinity
deprivation.

Partially due to the lack of water penetration, and diminishing soil conditions. Crops suffered from lacked moisture which reduced the quality.

The Irrigation Enhancer increases water percolation on
average by 56%. The treated water does not pool or
channel but absorbs through the soil uniformly. Increased volumes of water and nutrients directly improved
the corns growth and health.

Prior to the Irrigation Enhancer, the grower utilized several other products and practices to try and overcome his
water related challenges. His previous attempts to solve
these challenges provided only moderate success.

The grower utilized only the Irrigation Enhancer to treat
his water. He abandoned all other equipment and practices he was utilizing prior to treat his water and soil. He
greatly reduced both labor and operating costs.
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- Rick Sander
Equipment Used:
Starting in May of 2013, a total of 3 Eco1st Irrigation Enhancers were employed as a solution for the
water related challenges.
 2 x Eco1st 8” Low Flow (model IE800SSLFF) Irrigation Enhancers. Each treating 650 gpm of water.

 1 x Eco1st 10” Low Flow (model IE1000SSLFF) Irrigation Enhancer. Treating 1600 gpm of water.
The Irrigation Enhancers supplied treated water to 750 acres of the 5000 acre farm. Crops grown on
this 750 acres during the 2013 season, received 85% of its water through use of the Irrigation Enhancers and the remaining 15% from rain.

Process:
The Irrigation Enhancer improves irrigation water by eliminating the water molecules ability to bond to
other molecules or to any foreign contaminants contained within the water. The Irrigation Enhancer
achieves this by breaking dipole bonds and stripping valence electrons from the water and foreign contaminants, thereby leaving the water in an ionized state. By removing the electrons that naturally bond
water molecules with salt and other contaminants, the Irrigation Enhancer generates enhanced water
that is able to flow past salt and up into the plant.

System Features:

System Benefits:



Designed to Meet All Common Line Sizes
and Flow Rates



Works with all plants and most irrigation
systems



Simple Inline Installation





Requires No Operator Adjustment of
Routine Maintenance

Neutralizes the Negatives Effects of Salinity
and Other Contaminates



Increases Water Penetration

Requires No Outside Power Source



Reduces Plant Stress

Designed and Made in the U.S.A.



Increases Production



Increases Profits
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Increase in Crop Yield



2013 corn crop yields reached 220 bushels per acre.
2012 corn crop yields measured in at only 150 bu/ac.

In addition to increasing corn yields, a milo crop was also grown during the use
of the Irrigation Enhancers. In which case milo crop yields reached 110 bu/ac in
2013, versus 80 bu/ac in 2012. A 37% increase in milo crop yields.
The Eco1st Irrigation Enhancer assisted in providing a much higher crop yield for
Mr. Sander, while using highly saline water. The Enhancer also proved successful
during a year that had harsher climate conditions over the previous year.

2013 Corn test weights measured in at #59lbs./bu.
In the years prior corn test weights measured in at #55 pounds per bushel. High
test weight corn offers buyers significant advantages in grain marketing, quality,
transportation, storage, and feeding. So naturally buyers seeking corn with high
test weight, draws higher premiums.
With its improvements to water penetration and improving soil conditions, the
Eco1st Irrigation Enhancer presents itself as a solution for getting more moisture
in to the crops.

In 2013 the application of Gypsum & Sulfur were no longer needed, and discontinued on the acres treated by the Irrigation Enhancers.
In prior years Mr. Sander applied gypsum & sulfur to help with water penetration and issues related to the highly saline water. A typical application of gypsum/sulfur is usually 2-3 tons per acre each year. At a going rate of anywhere
from $41-$85 per ton, costs can add up really fast when applying this to a 5000
acre farm.
The Irrigation Enhancer requires no power source, and is virtually maintenance
free. Which gives growers more freedom to focus on other areas of their farm.
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Texas Drought Reports for 2012 vs. 2013
Footnotes:
According to the
U.S. drought
monitor for Texas.
In May 2012, a year
prior to this study.
Spearman in the
High Plains Region,
was in a state of
moderate drought.
(Before the Study)

Footnotes:
According to the
U.S. drought
monitor for Texas.
In May 2013, Spearman, in the High Plains
Region was then in a
state of
exceptional drought.
(Start of the Study)
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SOIL CONDITIONS & GEOGRAPHY
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Location: 2012 “EAST CIRCLE” Water Analysis
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About the Grower:
For 15 years, Rick Sander has been growing crops on his family owned farm in
Spearman, TX. Throughout that time, Mr. Sander has primarily grown crops such
as corn, sorghum, and milo. In addition to his 15 years of experience, Mr. Sander
attended Fort Hays State University where he studied at the Department of
Agriculture.

ECO1ST TECHNOLOGY GROUP
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
Ph. (855) 842-5800
Fax: (714) 842-5899
WWW.ECO1ST.COM
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